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MUE PASSING SHOW.

It is time Mr. Den Thompson iiad a new
Uly "1~cle Josh"I is weil up in years now

an(? oughh no have a rest.

Mr. J. W. Bengough hue wvritten a new
comte opera, the musicof whichls l betng com-
posed by Mr. G. Bartou ]rowne. Toronto mÉLy
see it before long.

Dr. Wm. Hlorahio Clarke gave hie fareweil
organ récitl at the Jarvia street Baptiet
Church, on Tuesday evcuing, on whlch oca-
sion ho played a couple of original compost.
tions as souvenirs of Toronto. Dr. Clarke goes
to Indianapolis, Imd., where hie fame as an
organist la already weii ,stablished.

On. of the attractions af the. Semt.Centen.
niai week wiil b. an organ recital ln Bond
street Congreizatonal church, by the renowned
organist, k3. B. P. Warren, of Grace ehiurch,
New York. Mr. Warren te well known by
musical enieis te be one cf tiie finest organiste
on this continent. The. proceeds cf the recitai
ber. wjll b. devoted ha the. muaical fund of the.
choir.

Messrs. Sucklinit & Sons are ho'b. heartily
congratulated on the auccess of the. Trebeli
concert. Tiie star hereel! and ail the other

PREVEUTION SETTER TRANf CURE.

DOc-roi.-This insght have bean evoided.il eu lied
senn timat your bedding was proporly cleaned. cor dis-
cases arise froin impure bedcllng than fromn anytbieg elise.
Seud it at once. ta

N. P. OHÂNEMY &CO.,
230 KiDg st. Zunt, - -Toronto.

participants in the programme, fuîiy realized.
the high expectations of tihe audience. The
secret of Meuare. Suckling'esuce UCOBa an open
one-namoly, that they place nothing berore
Toronto audiences but genuine musical treats.

The present attraction ot the Grand in Mr.
M. B. Cartis, in his famous creation, -"Sam'I
of l'osai." Mr. Curtis ought te lm weU known
in Toronto, aithough this is hie firat appear-
ance here as a star. He was a member of )drs.
Morrison'a stock company, and wiienever cait
for a part which afforded any scope, exhibited
extraordinary talent a a comédian. These
early indications have been more than reaiztdc,
a) ail who have eeen hie claver performance
as " 1Sam'l"' wiii admit.

CATAaH.-A new treatment, whereby a
Permanent cure of the woret case in effectecl
In from on. ta three applications. Treatie,
sent frie on receipt of atamp. - A. E. Dixox
où Soii, 305 King-street weet, Toronto, Canada.

CHUESEWORTH, "TrKE" TAILOR,
xa6 jKING :STRXET j WEST. 1 zo6

DENTIST,
51 King Street Buat,.......TORONTO

(Neariy opposite Toroeto St .. ...
Use" the atmesc cea ta avOid l uneeSer paln, and
te render teliions operations s brief and pleesant as
possible. AUl worc registered and warranted.

Book larnin' ien't ait a aIr wanta ter know.
Eddication they muet have, of course, but
aie teach them to b. natural, charitable, un-
solfiait; and ruseful. Build yer gal's character
on tbis foundation and she'il grow up beauti-
fui. Teach tliern that paintin' their face$,
squeezin' theïr waists and frizzin' their hair 'Il
nover make 'cm nice. Physicai beauty je
flaIral, net artificlal. Don't aend your darter
to boardin' sehool tli se. bai graduated in
kitchen arts. An eddicated gai wvith no
knowledge of cookery or honsevork le like a
silver-plated door-mat-very much. out of
place as an ornament stnd a total failtire as ter
usefuiees. Mothers, do your duty by your
gale and tbey']l bring you just as mneh honor
a your boys. Gale, with ail yeur gittin', git
common seuse.
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A fashion item enys Ihat IIwomen all over
the. land are cailing for more pockets."* This
ie juat wiiat pool-players ail over the. land are
ealiing for.-Eausvile Argus.

"The. greatest weil of natural gai in th.
worid laeat WeIlsburg, West Virginia," gays
au easteru éditor, but he probably nover
visihed Indianapolis whon thé législature was
in sesuion,-Poeris Beacon.

QUEEN CITY OUL CO.

Manufacturers and D)codcrs ln

66PEERILESS"
and other MACHINE OILS. Amnerican ed Canntlian
Burning Olsa spccialty. Get our quotatices.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Mpagr
Io FRONT STREET EAST.


